[Usefulness of Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus allergen extract from the Allergopharma J.G. Company for bronchial provocation in patients with bronchial asthma].
The value of Dpt allergen extract, produced by Allergopharma J.G., for performance of the bronchial provocation test in asthmatics was evaluated. The studies were carried out in 40 asthmatics with positive skin prick test with Dpt. Bronchial provocation test was performed according to Ryan's method. After an allergen inhalation, an early asthmatic reaction (EAR) and late asthmatic reaction (LAR) may appear. The following results were observed: a dual asthmatic reaction (EAR and LAR)--in 19 persons, the EAR--only in 9 patients, and the LAR--only in 1 patient. The negative result of the provocation were found in 11 patients. The frequency of particular patterns of the bronchial reactions was similar to those published before by us and other authors, with different allergen extracts. The allergen extract of Dpt from Allergopharma J.G. can be used to bronchial challenge.